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Foreign Policy-Mr. Mackenzie King

standing, the new trade agreement with the
United States. I shall net do more than refer
te tlhat achievement as one ef the main objec-
tives, ef our foreige policy, a definite contribu-
tion te stability and goodwill. Soe people
seem te imagine that foreign policy bas te do
only with war, and is carried on only with
ceuntries overteas. It is well te rememaber its
main objective is peace, and its greatest
concere is te have a good neiglibour.

There is another phalse of that relatioesbip
whieb was erystellized in e notable speech lest
summer. Augusu, 199.S, is as important in
nertb American annals as September was in
the annals of Europe. Ie that montb, speak-
ing in Kingston, the president cf the United
States declared:

Ilappily, yen andI we, in fricndsbip cnd je
entire uîtderstanling, enu look clear-eyed lit
tiiese po-,sthilities, resolving ta lea\ e ne path.
way uiîexjtlored ani eto technique undeveloped
whiclh may, if enr bopes are realized, con-
tribuite te the peaee ef the wvorld. Even if
titose 11topes are disappointed, we cen assure
eaclt oflter tta t titis heneispicere eit lsast shaîl
rernan a ,,teung citadel wltercin civilization
en lttiirjsh iitimpatrel.

The Domninit of C'anade is part ef tîte sister-
beau cf tlie ltritish empire. I give te you
assurlancee titet the people of the United States
wîl 1l ot stand idly by if domination et Cana-
dien soil te threateeted by any other empire.

These significant words met witbi instant and
appreciative response from press and public
in Canada. As presenting whet I believed te
be the Canadien attitude, may I quete part
of the remarks 1 made eit Woodbridgýe shortly
afterwardas:

Wc know that those words et asstirance are
tba word-t cf el frtendly peop)le auJ neighbeur.
\Ve are glad titat our comoton affairs bave been
se managed, and cur n Iltiial confidence se estab-
ltslied, tîcat suc(h çvords cen be frankly spoken
an(l recetved without reserve. \Ve re-alize tiiet
tliere is biere no thoughit of milîtary alliances,
w'hic-h are net e part etf(lia tradition of the
people ef the United States nor of our own.
XVe recognize tha president's words as fresh
evidence efth(le special nieigbbourly relations
whiclî have grown up between Canad a and tbe
Unitedl States, and we are glad that we ara
valueed as a neiglibeur...

Tîce people of Canada decply apprecicte al]
that is implieul ly tue president's visit. At the
semae tima they know they have (beir own
responsibilities for maintaining Canadian soil
as a bomeland fer free men in the western
bemisphere. ibey vvill recegnize (bat there i's
no rcem ýte-day for shtrking tîtase rasponsi-
bilities. Indeed, the tinies being wbat they
aire, tîcy ivili be quick te se (biat the assurance
gie by tlîe presitten t, bas, if anything, ie-
creased rether (ban lessened eur responsibilities.

Wc, tee, have our obligations as a good
friendly neighibour, anl oeof ethem is te sec
that. eit ouir ewn instance, aur country is madle
as immine trom attack, or possible invasion
as we carn reasonably be expected te make it,
and (bat. should tbe occasion ever arise, enemy
forces sboil utet be able te purmue tlieir way,
cither byv land, sec or air te tbe United States,
acrees Cýanadlien (erri(ory.

[Mr. Mackenzie King.]

W'bat I should like particularly to empha-
size is that these closer and more responsible
relations with the United States have nlot in
any way lessened the intimacy of our rela-
tions witb the United Kingdom. On the con-
trary, this development lias been parallelcd
by a clearer uniderstanding by those two greet
countries of the ideals and interests they
share togetlier. This lias found notable illus-
tration ie the paralleling of a Canada-United
States trade agreemnent by a United Kingdom-
UTnited States agreement. There bas been net
merely a north American, there has been a
grewing north Atlantic understanding, though
tnievitably one involving less definite and crys-
tallized relations and obligations. In this
we in Canada bave played some part; frein
it we have certainly derivcd great benefit. It
is net a utevemient that cana be hurried. It
ta a situation w'bere it is fer each country te
decide upen its ewn interest, ie the long run,
as well as in the immediate phases.

This would appear te be an apprepriate
place te sey a word as te Canada's relations
with the countries ef south America and the
othier members ef the Pan-American Union.

In these timies of lessening distances, betwece
continents as well ais ceuntries, there is a
larger Amierica ie which Canadiens are beceen-
îng increasingly interested. During recet
inonths it xvas in feet suggested ie many
quarters that Canada should bie represcnted
at the eighth international conference of
Americani states, beld je Lima, Peru, in Decem-
ber-. 1 can assure the bouse that the geveru-
nient shares the view ef the importance of
our- relatiens with the score ef other nations
whichi have beceme established in tbis western
hiemisphiere. On geographical grounds alene,
w-e could net ho uninterested in developmcnts
affecting their welfare and sccurity. We rca-
lize that in many cases these peeples are
facing problems similar te those that Cana-
dians have te meet, and that the solutions
they bave feund, or are striving for, have
significance for us. Ie the econenc field, our
trade relations are important and are capable
of extensive increase.

Se fer as the specific suggestion ef par-
ticipation ie the Lima conference is cenccrnied,
I mev recaîl that we are net a member ef
the Pan-American union, and coesequeetly
could net bave been invited te attend. since
in accerdance with established rules, the presi-
dent of Peru sent invitations oely te members
of the union. Moreover, as hon. members are
aware, Canada could net becomne a member
of the Pan-American union unless and until
the constitution of tbat body was altered, since

at present its membcrship is restricted te
"American republies." It was, however, sug-


